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  The integuments of  the  eommon  armyworm

larvae, Leucania soparata  (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae).

become  dark when  the  larvae were  reared  under

crowded  conditions  (IwAo, 1968). This melaniza-

tion has becn shown  to be regulated  by brain-

corpora  cardiaca--corpora  allata-suboesophageal

ganglion  systems  (OGuRA et  al., 197I;  OGuRA  and

SArTo, 1972; OGuRA, 1975, 1976). In the  present

study,  the ability  of  isolated pieces o{' integuments

to undergo  melanization  was  examined  by  in vivo

and  in vitro cultures.

  Since MiciARELLi  et al. {1967) first cultured

the  integuments of  a  locust, several  investigators

have worked  on  the  cultivation  ol' integuments,

mostly  in order  to reproduce  moulting  in vitro.

MocHrzum  and  Aaul  (1976) have  cultivated  the

integuments of' the  cabbage  armyworm,  Mamestra

brassicae, and  observed  the me]anization  of  thc  in-

teguments  in vitro,  The  purpose of  culturing  in-

tegments  in the  present study  was  to ascertain

            Table 1. MELANIN  FORMATION  OF

                                STAGES OF

 IMpLANTED

HosT

hermonal  regulation  in melanization  of  integu-

ments.  The experiments  ernployed  of  two  sets

each  of  in vivo  and  in vitro c/ultures,

  For the  first in vivo  cuttures,  dorsal integuments

of  O.5-1.0 rnm2,  which  were  taken  from crowded

larvae on  day O of  lhe 5Lh instar, wera  implanted

into the  haemocoel of  larvae of  the  sarne  age  by

folding the  integuments so  as  to situate  the  epider-

mal  cells  outsicle.  The  implanted integuments

were  rcmeved  and  examined  {br melanization

when  the host animals  reached  the stages  9 hr be-

lbrc ecdysis  te the  final instar, right  al'ter ecdysis

or  24hr  after  ecdysis.  To  determine the  stages

befoi'e ecdysis  to  the  final instar. the  time  when

the  T+ew  head  capsulc  bccamc  visiblc  under  the

integument bchind the  head  of  the  larva was  teken

as  21 hr bef'ere ecdysis.  As is shown  in rl'able 1,

inelanin  was  not  ferrned in the integuments re-

moved  9hr  bclbre ecdysis,  The  intcguments

removed  right  ailer  ecdysis  shewed  yarious  degree

o{' me!anization.  In intcgumcnts taken  otLt 24hr

after  ecdysis,  very  dark me}anin  was  t'ermed in rnost

cascs  (840/.},
  ln the  second  experiment,  suboesophageal  gan-

glia (SG> werc  implanted wi(h  integuments into

the  abdomcns  of  larvae. The  agc  of  thc  donors

and  thc  hosts were  the  same  as  those of' the  first

experiments,  Two  pieces ofintegumenL  and  three

SG  were  implanted into a larva. The  implanteci

larvae were  ligated between thc  thorax  and  ab-

domen when  they  reached  the stage  21 hr befbre
ecdysis  to  the final instar. Forty-five hr after  the

ligation (i. e., 24hr  after  ecdysls),  thc implanted

       INTECuMENTS  AT  VARIOuS

  ANIMALS

Stages of  host animals

Numbers of

lnteguments

implanteda

 Dcgrce  of  melanizationb

-  +  ++  +++

a

b

c

   9hr  beforc ecdysise  28 (5) 23

   Right after  ecdysise  24 (2) 5

   24 hr after  ecdysise  24 (5) O
-1}fie-fi'u'll{l;/e'r-s'-i'lfi'-iEI,e-fit'i"e's'E

 

'indicate
 the  numbers  of  integuments

  examination  of  melanization  because of  poor maintenance.

  -  : no  melanin  was  formed;  +  : small  amount  of  melanin  was

  medium  darkness was  

'formed
 in some  places ; ++-+-  : melanin  of

  in sorne  places.

  Eedysis refers  to  that  to  the  final instar.

14 (1): 118-120  (1979).
Laboratery of  Medical  Zoology,

  o o o

  5 6 6

  1 2 16

 {vhicrf' {JerE'' fi'o'V"u's-e"d--i5J, 

"

formed;  ++:melanin  of

 deep darkness was  fermed

i
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Table  2, MELANrN FoRMATIoN oF  INTEGuMENTS  wHEN

    CvLTuRED  in Vivo wlTH  SvBOEsOpHAGEAL  GANGLrATHE

 INTEGUMENTS  WERE

(SG) oR  MuscLEs

Organs  implanted
Numbers of
,lnteguments

implanteda

 Degree  of melanizatlonb
-

 +  ++  +++

   Integuments+SG
    Integuments+muscles

a
 The  numbers  in parentheses indicate

  exarnination  of  rnelanization  because
b
 See caption  to Table  1,

1014(3)(4) 16O l

4 0

5o

 the  numbers  of  integuments

of  poor maintenance,

which  were  not  used  for

a

b

ed

Table  3. MELAMN  FoRMAtnoN  IN INTEGuMENTs  CuLTuRED By  Jn Vivo-ln VXitro TRANsFER

  
Ti?7.e.?i,t:.a"i.fer,,tf,',OM

 ?'In.UteM/gtbu.'\"l.Zdn.O/sf -DegrerefmEilnizatiene,o+

   .t. .... .. -.. t ....... .. . .                                  tt                                   .t                                      .ttt                                                         .. .... .....t .t.......-..L-
 21hr  bef6re ecdysisd  26 (45'" 

''
 

''
 

'M-'-ii''
 1 O O 

-"M

 9hr before ecdysisd  , 16 (1) ! 4 5 5

 Right  after  ecdysisd  12 (O) 1 1 1 9
t-ttt t                                        '
The  numbers  in parentheses {ndicate the  numbers  ef  integuments which  were  not  used  for

examination  of  melanization  because of  centamination  with  microorganisms.

The  formation of  melanin  was  examined  48hr  after  the  integuments were  transferred  to  in

vitro  cultures.

See the  caption  to Table  1 for thc  degree of  melanization,'

Ecdysis refers  to that  of  the  host animal  to the  final instar,

intcgurnents were  taken  out  and  examined  for

melaninlbrmation.  AsisevidentfromTable2.the

integuments cultured  in vivo  with  SG  showed  heavy

melanization.  However,  the  integurnents cultured

in vivo  with  museles  did not  show  marked  melaniza-

tion.  These results  indicate that  the  integuments

cultured  in vivo  undergo  melanization  by respon-

ding to the  melanization  and  reddish  coloration

hormone  <MRCH)  secreted  l'rom SG  cttltured

ln vtvo,

  The  third experiment  was  conductcd  in order  to

examine  the  tbrmation of  melanin  by  transferring

the  integuments cultured  in vivo  for various  periQds
to the  in vitre  cendition.  in vive  cultures  were

prepared in thc  same  manner  as  in the first experi-

ment.  Thus  cultured  integurnents were  removed

when  the  host anirnals  reached  the  stages  21.hr
and  9 hr before ecdysls  to the  final instar, Qr  te  the

stage  right  al'ter ecdysis.  The  integuments taken

out  were  then  cultured  in vitro. The  medium

used  for the  in vitro culturcs  was  a  variation  of

MGM-431  medium  (MiTsuHAsHi, 1972> which

eontained  5%  fetal bovine serurn  and  5%  army-

worm  haemolymph  instead of  10%  fetal bovine

serum  (OGuRA and  MiTsuHAsHi,  1978). The

culture  vessels  used  were  glass dishes whese  diame-

ter and  depth were  10 mrn  and  7 mm,  respectively.

For the  in vitre  cllltures,  100 te 200 gl of  culture

medium  was  placed in the dishes and  the integu-

ments  were  submerged  in the  culture  medium.

The  cultures  wcre  rnaintained  at  250C  for 48 hr

without  changing  the medium.  The results  are

shown  in Table  3. Some  integuments (33%>
taken  out  9 hr before ecdysis  and  cultured  in vitro

showed  intense melanization  although  they  did not

show  any  melanization  when  they  were  transferred

to in vitro, This means  that in the  integurnents

destined to  melanization,  melanin  can  be formed

even  under  in vitro  conditon.

  S'n the  fourth experiment,  in vitro  cultures  ofin-

teguments  were  prepared  by the  use  of  conditioned

media  in which  SG, brain-SG complexes,  haemo-
cytes  and  oenocytes  had  been cultured  for 2-5

days. In these cultures.  MGM-431  medium  con-

taining  5%  fetal bovine serum  and  5%  armyworm

haemolymph  was  used.  The  integuments to be
cultured  in vitro  had  becn implanted into larvae  at

day O of  the  5th instaru and  were  taken  out  21 hr
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Table  4. MELANIN  FoRMATIoN  IN  INTEauMENTs  CuLTuRED IN

CONDITIONED WITH  VARIOUS TISSVES AND  ORGANSMEDIA

Conditioninga

'sG'
 lsopl medium  fo-r s-d-aig"'-'

 SG+2  pairs of  oenocytes!

50gl medium  fbr 2 days

 SG150pl  medium  for 2 daysd

SG-Brain  complexes+haemocytesl

200ptl meclium  for 2 dayse

Numbers of

lnteguments

 culturedb

   , kd) 

"'
 

'"-'--'

   3 (O)

   8 (1)
   3 (O)

 Degree  of  melanizatione

-  -F -e+ -e･++

10IO

105

53

73

oo

oo

oo

oo

oo

oo

                                 -...--.. .t t .t. . .. ... .......--...... .........-. ..-.
a
 The  medium  used  was  MGM-431  medium  containing  5%  fetal bovine serum  and  5%

  armyworm  haemolymph.
b
 The  numbers  in parenthesis indicate the  numbers  of  integuments whieh  werc  not  used  for

  examination  of  melanization  because ef  contamination  with  microorganisms.

e
 See the  caption  to  Table 1.
d
 TIhe integuments to which  oenocytes  were  attached  were  cultured.

e
 Blood taken  from  the  larvae 21hr  before ecdysis  was  placed in the  vessel  to  attach  the

  haemocytes to glass. The cells  wcre  washed  and  added  to  the  cullure  medium.

before ecdysis  to the  final instar. The  in vitro cul-

turcs  were  maintained  for 69 hr. At  the  eiid  of  this

period, which  corresponded  to the  tirne 48 hr aftcr

ecdysis  of  the  former host animals,  the  formation

of  mclanin  in thc  cultured  inLeguments was  exa-

mined,  As  is evident  from  Table  4, conditioning

with  organs  or  tissues apparently  did not  promote
melanization.

  In summary,  the  integuments cultured  in vivo

showed  melanization  when  the  hest animals

moulted  to the  final instar (Table 1), However,  the

dorsal integurnents cultured  in vive  show  indications

of  melanization  9hr  befbre ecdysis,  because such

integuments showed  melanization  if they  were

further cultured  in vitro {Table 3), The  co-cu!ture

experiments  in vive  show  that  the  cultured  integu-

ments  are  responsible  for the  MRCH  secreted

from  the  co-cultured  SG  and  that  SG  of  the  host
animals  do  net  secrete  MRCH  until  21 hr before

ecdysis  (Table 2). The  ineffectiveness of  the  con-

ditioned media  with  various  organs,  including SG,
on  melanization  of  integurnents suggests  either

that  the  integuments must  be under  in vivo  con-

ditions for a  further I2 hr (i,c. 9 hr before ecdysis;

c.L  Table  3) to respond  to MRCH,  or  that  the

MRCH  is unstable  in the  culture  mcclia  and  must

be secreted  continueusly  from  SG  in order  to  pro-

mote  melanization  of  integumenLs.

  The  authors  wish  to express  their thanks  to Dr,

S. YAGr, Associate Professor of  Tokyo  Unlvcrsity

of  Agriculture and  
'rechnology,

 fer his overall
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